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Doorkeeper Koebler: nAttention, Members of the Eouse of Representatives,

the House wi11 convene ïn fïfteen mlnutes. Al1 persons not entitled
'to the House floory please retire to the gallery.''

Speaker Madigan: ''The House will cope to order. The Members will be

ïn thefr chatrs. We will be 1ed fn prayer by the House Chaplaia.

Father Koleger.''

Reverend Kruegèr: ''In the name of the Fathera the Son and the Holy

Ghost. âmen. oé',L'ord, bless this House to Thy service thts day.

Amen. We've been asked to pray for t:e repose of the soul.of Marie,

the mother of Represeatative Laurino. Oy God. whose mercies canaot

be numbered, xacce/t our prayers in behalf of the soul of Thy sermaata

Mariey departed. crant her an entrance fnto the land of light nnd

joy in the fellowship of Thy saints: through Jesus Christy our Iord.

Amen. >ky she rest fn peace and may lfght perpetual shlne upon her.

Amen. Aa o1d Frenchman after tbe Battle of Verdua saidk 'There are

.no hopeless situations. There are only men and womea who bave growa

hopeless about themo' Let us pray. Almfghty Gody ve gfve Thea thanks

for a11 the many blessings pf this day which are ours to enloy, our

- life, our liberty, our freedom, our peace; but above a11 we are grate-

fu1 for the hope which Thou hast gfven to us that ve may knoc and

understand the purpose for our being. The perplexities an4 dilemmns

of present ttme are many and complex. Keep usy O Lord, from wearying

under their burden. Strengthen us, O Lordy that we may overcome vfth

conffdence to effeet that which is pleasing fn Thy sight and to the

good of those whon we serve. Through Jesus Christ we ask. Amea.''

Speaker Madigan: ''The Speakerfs offfce has Just recefved a request from

the Appropriations 11 Commlttee that ve stand at ease untilo.ofor a

half an hour. And, therefpres the Uouse wi11 be at ease until 12:35.,1

EASE

Speaker Madigan: OThe House will come to order. Messages from the

Senate.''

Clerk OîBrien: HA message from the Senate by èk. Wrfght, Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of Representatives

that the Senate has adopted the folloving Senate Joint Resolutiony

in the adoptton of which I am instructed to ask concurrence of the
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.' House of Representatfves, to wit: Senate Joint Resolution 792.

Adopted by the Senate, June i, 1978. Kenneth Wright. Secretary.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright: Secretary.

Mr. Speakera I am directed to inform t:e House of Representatives

the Senate has adopted tbe followfng Senate Jofnt ResoluEion and the

adoption of whfch I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives, to wlt; Senate Joint Resolution #93. Adopted by

the Senate, June 1, 1978. Kenneth Wrighty Secretary.

A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright, Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I am directed tp inform the House of Representatives

the Senate has coacurred with the House fn the adoption of the fol-

lowing Jolnt Resolution together wit: the attached Amendment. .,ceacur-

red in by the Senate as amendedy June 1, 1978. Kenneth Wrights

' Secretary.''

Sreaker Madq-gan : f'Comma.- ttee .lleports.''

clerk o'Brien: ''Representative Matilevich, Chairmnn of t:e Comm3-ttee '

on Appropriations I to which t'be followfng Bills were referreds

action taken June 1, 1978, rgpoeted the sape back with t:e follo=dng

recommendations: do pass House Bills 2635, 2863. 3388 and 3393. Do

pass as amended) House Bill 3124. Tpbling Commfttee, House Bill 2623.*'

Speaker Madfgap: 'fsenate BillsiFirst Readlng/'

Clerk O'Brlen: t'Senate Bill 1515. Porter. A Bï11 for an Act to amend Sec-

tions of the Environmental P rotectïon Act. Ffrst Reading of tbe Bfl1.n

Senate Bi11 1605. Dan Houlihan. A Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of the Lobbyist Registration'Act. Firsé Reading of the Bi11J'

Speaker Madigan: uAgreed Resolutfons.'l

Elerk O'Brien: llsenate Joint Rèsolution 92. House Resolution 908.
?

House Resolution 909. And House Resolution 910.:,

Speaker Nadfgan: ''Mr. Giorgi.''
I

ciorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, I wonder Lf t:e Clerk would read House Resolutfon

910 for a moment?''

clerk O'Brien: HHouse Resolution 910. Giorgi, et a1. Whereasy a

'Tfffany Gemf was discovered.on May 29, 1978, when Tiffany Ana

Madigan was born to lïchael and Shirley bldigan at Preatice Wonen's

Hospftal; and

Whereas, House Majority Michael Madigany true progressive that
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 he fs, watched with a cool càlmness the delivery of Ehe prkzed
 . .

possession and it is said he fs still floattng od 'Cloud j' soon

'
.: tà land vfth the full glamorous.sfgaffïcance of the occasfon; and

Whereas Xiffany Annls sister Llsa was able to ' greet9 > :

jthe newly-arrfved lmmedïately after the delfvery and glee ully

' ' celebrated with starry eyes tûe bundle of Jov; and
l
 .khereas, Shirley Madlgan, pyoud mother of Tiffany Ann, thougbt

the event so important and momentous: tbat the birth be cause for

a national yoliday; and '

Whereas, Mlchael Xadigany obqdient father and respected Legisla-

tive Leader, in total agreeient with Shirley, did decree tbat t:e

day shall forever be a holiday and one that he and Sbirley wi1l

' never forget; aad '

Whereas: the Members of the House of Representatives of the 80th

Ceneral àssembly, sïncerely appreclate the' careful planning of

Shirley and Mike for scheduling the new 'Star' to show on a beauti-

ful, long week-end recess so that the fnmlly could spend so much

time together and totally enjoy the awaited moment; and
7 .

Whereas we also join in wishing Mneke and Shirley manys many happy

years of happiness with Tiffany ànn and Lisa that those yeàrs be .

filled with love, care, health: and togetheraess; now t:erefore

' Be It Resolved, by the House of Representatlves of the 00th General

Assembly that we eongratulate House Majority Leader Mïchael Madigaa

and Shïrley Nadlgan o: the blrth of thefr daughter Tlffany 'Ann on

May 29. 1978, and we wish fpr Tiffany Ann a longs happyy aad bealthy

llfe to enjoy vfth her lovfng parents and her beautiful slster, Lisa;

and be it further

Resolvedy that a suftable copy of thfs Preamble and Resolutfon

be forwarded to Shikley and Michael Madigana''

' Giorgi; 'ï4r. Speaker, I should clear the record and say that the ...

writer of that beautiful dissertation was my novelist. John Matijevtch.

The House novelist. And many of the Members have asked Lo be Cospoa-

sors, so If11 leave it open for a while-..that maybe a11 the Members

want to become Cosponsors of the Resolutfoa. lt isn't very much...

We see somebody lump fn the tank with the rest of us.''
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Speaker Madigan: '%k. Kosinski.''

Kosinski: 'Nr. Speakery may I respectfully recommendy because of the

auspiciousness of this occasion, that this Aesolution be turned over

to Representative Larry Dip/ipa that we mlght have yet another

Memorïal D ayw''

Speaker Madigan: '1Mr. Gïorgiof!

Giorgt: HMr. Speaker, House Resolution 908 by Darrow talks about

Famfly Servlce à. 909 by Younge abeut Carmen Paulètte Fennoy

Moody. And 9l0 which noteà tbe birth of the Tiffany Gem. I move

for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.''

Speaker Madfgan: ''Are there further Resolutions, Mr. Giorgi? The

Gentleman moves for the adoption of the three Agreed Resolutions.
' 

j

' 

jA1l those ia favor signify by saying aye , all those opposed by

saying 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair the 'ayes' bave it: the

Resolutions are adopted. Fo/ what purpose does Mr. Hanahaa seek

recognltfon? Mr. Hénahan, do you seek recognitfon?l'

anahan: î'Yes, I have a Resolution, ltls a Death Resolution, and I was

just going to ask the Chair at the tlme of adlournment may we adjourn

fn nemory of irs. Laurlno, 3f11's zether?f'

peaker Madigap: HFine. Thank'.youy Mr.. Hanahan. Mr. Clérk. Eoll Call

for attendance. Roll Call for attendance. Mr. Lechowicz, are there

any excuse; alAsences?''

echowiczr NThank you, Mr. Speaker, would the record indicate Repre-

sentative Peggy Smith Martin, excused because of illness? And Repre-
!

sentative taurino excused because of a death fn his famtly?''

peaker Madigan: t'Tbe record will so tndicate. Mr. Ryan, are tbere any

excused absences on the Republican side?''

yan: nRepresentattve Sumners due to a death in the family. Mr. Speaker.

I may have some more, 1111 get back to you.''

lt ) 4,peaker Madigan: The record vz1l so fndfcate. Mr. Lechowfca.

echowicz: #'Mr. Speakery yes, woùld you àlso have the record indfcate

Representative Daa Houlihan and èïke Brady befag excused?''

peaker Madigan: HThe record will so ïndfcate. The order of bustness
'
will be House Bills Second Rçading on page 2 of the Calendar. l1.

Abramson. Mr. Abramson fn the chamber? Mrs. Catania: did you wish

to call House Bï11 2978 on Sqcond Readfng? You wish to call it at a11
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today? Well, we're going tq have a short day, so we'll pass for

tonight? The Commsttee on State Covernment, is there any number of

theoooyou wish to pass today? Mr. Kempïners on House Bill 3394.

%he Clérk will read the 3i11.ll

Clerk O'Brien: MHouse Bill 3394. A Bill for an Act making an appro-

prfatïon to the Department of Business and Economfc Development.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee Amendnents.''

Speaker Madigan: HAre there any Amendmpnts from tbe floor?'î

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor Amendment //1.4:

Speaker Madigan: 'V o's t:e Sponsor?n

Clerk 0#Br1en: HRepresentative Kempiners. Anends House Bill 3394....:.

Speaker Madfgan: HMr. Kempiners.n

Kempfners: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #1 reduces the appro-

priation from 390,000 dollars down to 144,000 dotlars and I would move

for the adoptlon of Amendment //1.1'

Speaker Midigan: ''Is there any discussion? There befng no dtscussfony
'
tbe question is, shall Amendment #1 be adopted? A1l those fn favor

signify by saying 'aye', a11 those opposed by saying fno'. In the
'''h j,t opinion of the Chair, the layes have it, the âmondment fs adopted.

Are there further Amendm-nts?''

Clerk O'Brien: î'No further Amendmentsg''

Spdaker Madigan: ''Thfrd Readirsg. on tha Order of House Bflls Third

Readfng. On the order of House Bills Third Reading there appears

House B11l 2538, Mr. John Dunn.î'

Clerk o'Brlen: ''nouse B111 2538. A Bill for an Act making an approprla-

tion to the Capltal Developm'ent Board. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Madigaa: HMr. Dunng'' '

Dunn: 'îTh'ank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Rouse,

thls is a companfon authorizatfon to House Bi11 2539 which passed out

of here and is now in the Senate. This is t:e Appropration Bill for

the relfef for the county jails that are mandated to make improvements

in the State of Illfnois. Request a favorable Roll Ca11.M

Speaker ltadigan: ''Is there any discussion? Mr.Leiaenweber.'?

Leinenweber: ''Gentleman yleld for a question?''

S ker Madigan: ''s onsor fnd/cates that be will yieldo''pea p

Lefnenweber: ''How much is the appropriatfon?''
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Speaker Madigan: ''Mr. Dunn, a question. How much is the appropriation?'ê

Dunn: ''Fffty million dollarsv'l

Leïnenceber: ''Thfs fn the covernor's Budget?''

Dunn: ''Mhich Governor?''

Leinenweber: HThe Governor of the State of Illinois.n

Dunn: noh. Not to my knowledje.'î

Leinenweber: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, very briefly. This fs the...probably

the last opportunity wel'll bave to right the grievous wrong that we

perpetrated vhen we passed the substantfve Bi11. I vould suggest that

this is 50,000:000 dollars which some of us probably would rather see

being spent to educate children rather tbaa to subsidize local counties

who for years have refused to spend their 0wn money to develop Jafl
:

faciltties. I think the only responsible votey ff you are for èduca-

' tion ts to vote 'noe.''

Speaker Yadïgan: ''Is there any further discussïon? Mr. a'na to close

t:e debate-''

Duan: ''Thank youa Mr. speaker anu tadtes and centlemen of the House.

Thfs ls badly needed legfslatfon. Thfs fs legfslatfon vhfch wï1l

help maay, pany countfes downstate. There are curyently ten countfes

under mandate frot the Department of Corrections to make improvements

ln their jaiis. Thls is the vehfcle for the authorfzation to do just

tbat . 'rize Bill aùthorizes tip to the recuest:e4 amount fcr tlze appro...
priatton and does not requi/e, of coursey any money be speat unless'

applications submftted to the approprfate departments are approved

and-.wand considered feasible.''

' speaker Madigan: ''Kle cuestion is. shall House Bill 2538 pass? All

those in favor sfgnffy by votfng 'aye#..o.ve have closed the debate.

Al1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye', a11 those opposed by

votfng 'no'. èls. Stfehl té explafn her vote. Mrs. Stlehl to

' explatn her vote.''

Stiehl: 'îMr. Speaker, I've a question of the Chalr. If this is a

bond authorlzatioa. how many votes does it take?''

Speaker Madigan: îNould the Parlfamentarfan..oo''

Stfehl: '' S:f1l 107 votes?''

Speaker Madtgan: Hcome to the podium? Mr. Epsteins the questioa 1s.

:ow many votes requfred to pass thfs Bf11? And lt's been alleged
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that ït fs a bond authorizatioa. Parlïamentarfan fnforms me that

' this is simply an AppropriationrwBill and therefore only requires
'

89 votes to pass-''
I

Stiehl: ''Tbank youa''

Speaker Madlgaa: OEave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? .

Mr. Dlnn -to explain his voteo''

Dunn; 'Xielly thank you, Mr. SpenBor and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. Thfs is legislatïon which has been thoroughly censfdered

by this chamber both last fall and'this spring. The legislation

' arises out of a mandate by tbee..by t:e Administration tbrpug: the

Departneat of Corrections that certain county jails withfn the State

of Illfnois make fmproveuents to comply with standards mnndated by

the Departmpnt of Corrections. This Bi1l would provide the appropria-

' tfon for tbqfunds.to make those necessary fmprovements and would also

provlde assistaace to those pounties who have.o.who have in the pastL

' 

.

in fact made improvements to comply with these standards and contains
'
t'.othe substantive Bill contains the debt service provision that would

fl so most of the couatiesprovïde assistance to those people as we .

ln downstate Illinois w111 be benefited by this legislation. Those

who believe that the State of Illfnois should not mandate progrnmn

unless theyfre going to pay for them, should be votfng green for thts

Bill beçrause this is an authortzation fcr a mandated program.. If . . .

this...if thfs legislation should happen to fail. those of you who

have counties that are affected by this, or those of you who have

counties where legislatfon..twhere improvenents were made fn the

recent past will find yourselves with your local county Tplcking up

t:e entire cost of these im/rovements. 'And ff your county fs like
. mine, and I'm sure it is, there is nowhere tp go for this money

except to raise local property taxes and that means real estate taxes.

I doa't thfnk anyone in this room wants real estate taxes raised.''

Speaker Madigan: 'fRave a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. For what purpose does Mr. Winchester arfse?''

Winchester: ''I would like to have a vqriflcatlon of the affirmative

VO VC @ ' '

Speaker Madfgan: ''There is a r'equest for a verfffcation. Mr. Dunn.'' '

Dunn: '31. Speakery there's no point of proceeding with the verlfication .
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if theo..the opposfte side of the aisle fs going to persist ln a

verifications I will ask leave to place this on Postponed Consfderationoll

Speaker Madigan: HThe Gentleman requests this matter be placed on

Postponed Consideratfon. Hopse Bill 2538 shall be placed on the

order of Postponed Consfderatfon. Mr. Schfsler, you wfsh to take

2580 out of the record for today? Mr. McGrew. Mr. McGrev. Mrs.

' Youngey House Bï11 3062.':

Clerk O'Brien: ''House B111 3062. A Bi11 for aa Act maklng an appropria-

tion to the Department of Business and Economic Development for the

development of a proposal for self-contained eaergy induàtrial park.

Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Yùunge: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Rouse B111 3062 would provide for

the preparation of an .information base which will aid ia the develop-

ment of an energy self-sufficient industrial park for the next Metro

East area. There a*e many benefits that w1ll be derived aad realized

this project 'going forward. As of this tfue there ïsas a result of

an absence of natural gas in southern Illinols and partfcularly ia

the Metro East area. This proposal will provfde the informntion

base necessary to determine what type of self-sufficient energy
? ''

system is needed. what would be the usersy which plant and wbat city

@nd how much energy they will need and also t:e possible use of

soul%ern Ikliaois coal as aea..energy base fcr this new systam. We

have talked with the Departnent of Energy and they are interested in

tbe development of a series of small self-sufficient energy systeas.

1he funds requested are provided in this Billy 156,000 dollarsy will

not be usqd unless there is a commitment from the Federal Govevnmont to

match the expenditures hére and unless there is an approval of tEis

project by the Federal Government. Aad f ask for your support in

this matter.''

Speaker Madigan: HMr. Ryan.''

Ryan: 'lYes Mr. Speakero''

Speaker Madigan: ''ïour light was on indicatfng Lhat you were seekiag

recognition.''

Ryan: HThat was in error, I bqlieve/'

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there any discussion? Mr. Pierceo''
1 '
1 Pierce: ''Mr. speakery this is a good pfece of legfslation. It's been
i .
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approved by the Energy Resources Commfssion and by Approprfations

. Comma-ttee because it'll generate federa'l funds bùth for research,
:

initially, and for constructïon. And therefore the state funds will

not be expended unless it does generate the federal funds under the

terms of the Bï11. Itfs aiding one of our depressed areas in the

state. It's a way of gettfng federal matchïng funds fnto that area
' 

and therefore I strongly recommendm..passage of Bouse Bï11 3062.:*

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there any further dïscussion? Mrs. Yonnge to

close the debate/î ' L

Younge: MI ask for your support in thfs matter.''

' Speaker Madïgan: 'Q..The question is. shall this Bill pass? A11 those
' in favor signffy by voting 'aye', a11 those opposed by voting fno'.

Have a11 voted who wïsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Mann to

explain hfs vote.''

Mann: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakerr I think that during her service here in

t:e House that Mrs. Youage has tried very hard to help the district
' 

tbat she serves and this is another Bi11 which would have that effect
' 

. but it would also be a kiad of a demonstratfon project. If...if it
z , '

worked fn her particular district and area of the state, it mlght

11 becoue a model of...for.other parts of the state. We arevery we

flïrtiag inflation, there are problems wfth local governmeats raisfng

necessary funds because of tke taxpayers' rebellfoa and here we have

an opportunity to utilïze .federal funds and a federal program. And I

think that Mrs. ïounge is to be commended for her energy fn repre-
I

- sentfng her partfcular district. I thïnk that anybody who appreciates !
- !' 

j
the importance of that should certainly support this Bill. And ff !

!
, h hould lyou ve got some questions that are holding you back per aps you s ;

. i
rdn over to Mrs. Yopnge's desk and get them aaswered. But thfs fs '

good legislationy deserves everybody's support and I urge an 'ayeî

vote '' '

Speaker Madfgan: 'Nrs. Ceo-Karfs to explafn her voteon

Geo-Karis: H)'lr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I concur

' 

vith the statements made by .Representative Pierce in support ef this I
1Bill. I might add that this..-this type of Bill will result in the j
i

' jprojects being transferable 'across the state for the energy, economic

and employment situation not only fn Metre East area but other areas.
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l And this Bill has been revléwed by the Department of Energy and ftp ,

Eas unofficially been reviewed but it saidoaathey indicated they'd

 ' i*v, being submitted as a sozicttattoa ,or rundsng. .se receptsve to
 And, therefore, I would suggest that we support this Bill because we

can get some of that mass federal funding available for such projects

and we might as well get it for Illinois.''
' 

s ker Madigan: ''Mr Lucco to explain bis vote-''pea .

Lucco: ''Yesy thank youy Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

As Chafrman of the Illinois Energy Resources Commissfon of whïch, of '

course, Representative Geo-Karis: Representatïve Pierce and Repre- '

sentatfve Ralph Dunn and others are Members ofy 1, tooy rise in

support of this Bi11. It not only stands to benefit the district

uhich Representative Younge 'qso ably represents but also a11 ef dowa-

' state.w.eparticularly, Illinois. This is a boon and an opportunity

toao.for the development of alternative sources of energy but particu-

larly Illlnofs coal. The monfes whfch Illfnofs mfght have to expend,

that ïs the State of Illinois: would not be expended at a11 as Repre-

sentative Xounge so ably put until and unless we got federal money.
x ' .' ' So thi: ïs merely a good attempt for us to go to the Federal Govern-

kent and hopefully get some federal monies for the development of

this industrial park which gould benefit not only southwestern Illinois
!

but the enl.ira State cf Illiacis. And I ce'ftafnly urge your suppor'l

of this Bil1.''
N

Speaker Madigan: ïfHave a11 voted who wish? Mrs.. Younge to explain

her vote . '' .

Younge: ''Thank yous Mrock''speaker, I think the real subject matter of

this Bill is the development of southern Illfnois coal. The develop-

ment of high sulphur coal. 'The Federal Government is ïnterested in

this tlme in precedlng withy or going ahead with a serles of small

energy plants to be used by varfous communitfes and to be used by

industry. And I think that 'the only way that we?re going to develop

as a eaergy self-sufficieat state is tc ffgure out hole that coat can

be developed. There is no u'ay to make southern Illfnois energy self-

sufficieat or economically stable unless we proceed in this ïnay. This

is a very fmportant maeter and I ask for your supporeo'' '
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' Speaker Madigan: OEave a1l voted who wish? Mr. Ryanot'

Ryan: ouezz, tsanu you, M,. speaker and Ladses aud.centlemea of t:e

House, since thfs Bill has been amended down to 156,000 dollars a2 d
' 

1 ,
itfs gofng to be developed by a state agency. I...I#m goiag to vote

:
,1 i

baye ' on it .'' . .

. Speaker Madigan: HHave a11 voted who wish? A11 voted who wfsh? Tba

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this questlon there are l07 'ayes'y

26 'noes' 7 votfng 'presentê This Bill having received a Coasti-

tutional Majorïty is hereby declared passed. Mr. Dunn. John D.-m:

you wïsh to call House Bill 3128? Mr. Richmond, House Bill 3231.:*

' Ricbmond : ''Mr speaker . . . .'' '

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3231. A Bill for an Act making aa appro-

prlatfon for the Capftal Development Fund.to certaln unlta of loopl

government. . Third Reading of the Bf1l.##

Richmond: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Centlemea Of. the

House. I had a request there to take this back to Second Reading for
' #j '
purposes of an Amendment.

Speaker Madigan: 'ïThe Gentlemap requests leave to take this B11l to
5

the Qrder of Second Reading for purpose of Amendment. Is there leave?

Leave befng granted the Bill shall be placed oq the Order of Secead

Reading. Are there any Amendmentsr'

Clerk O'BrJ.en: Hzmendment //1. ' Pachmond. Anelzds House :il1 3231 by
. h. ,

deleting a11 of Section 2 and so fortho'î

Richmond: nYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, this is a simple Amendment. It merely amends out the 500,000

' dollars that was in the B111 originally for the Joliet Netropolitan

Exposition and Audïtorium Authority. The reasoa being.o-this was a

reapproprfation Bill for that particular item as well as the Jackson-

Union County Regïonal Port District. And ve are amendlng out by thïa

Amendment the 500,000 dollars because thato.mthe need ls no longer

there. The Xuthority for this particular Expoaitkon Authority

received the funds so therefore the need fs no longer existeat and

' I ask approval of this Amendmente'?

Speaker lkdfgaa: l'Mr. Kempinersxl' :
!

'vi11 the sponsor yleld?'' 1Kempiners: 1

Speaker Madfgan: ''The Sponsor fndicates that he wfll yieldo'' '
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Kempiners: HHave youo.ohave you checked wïth CDB to make sure that

, they have released those funds in this fiscàl year, Bruce?''

Richmond: '#No, I haven't personally checked with them. I did check

wfth Representatfve Van Duyne who was very insfstent that this not

be amended out untll he could ascertain that it was safe. And he

told me yesterday that itîs absolutely okay because they had received

the funds and I just took his word for it.''
L

'

Kempiners: MI talked to him eaèlier this morning and he wasn't as sure

as he was. I thfnk what we ought to do is support thfs Am-ndment kf

you'll hold it on Third Reading until we can get that'assurance that

they have...have indeed released those funds. But I would ask that

you do that and 1:11 try to mnle that call as soon as we can so you

donît have to hold up too long/'

Richmond: HVery good. Absolutely no problem. 1'11 hold it on Third.

' 
..I mome ftjr ' the adoptlon of the report . . . oM eudcent .'l

Speaker Madigan: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of zmendment #l.

All those in favor signify by votfng 'aye', a11 those opposed by

voting lno'. S4ying 'ayel. A11 tbose in favor ...osignffy by saying

'aye', al1 phose opposed signify by saying 'no'. In the opinion of

t%e cbair the iayes' have it and the Amondment is adopted. Are there

any further Amendments?''

dlerk O#Br1en: t'No further Amendmentsoe'

speaker Madigan: ''Third zeading. Mr. Stuffle. House Bill 3270.91

Clerk O'Brlen: HHouse Bill 3270. A Bfll for an Act to amend Sectïcas

of an Act making approprfation to the Illinois State Scholarship

Commission. Third Reading of the Bi1lJ'

Stuffle: HYesy Mr. Speaker and Members, House Bi11 3270 merely transfers

some 56,800 dollars among line items of federal money in the adminis-

trative budget for flscal '78 for the Scholarshlp Comma-ssion. Thïs moae

w111 in its transfer >S11' make it available to lapse some 200:000

dollars o/ the àppropriations from ceneràl Revenue money for adminis-

trattve services. I would ask for passage of House Bill 3270.''

Speaker lkdfgan: ''Is there any dfscussfon? There belng no dfscussfon,

the questioa is, shall thfs B111 pass? A11 those la favor signify

by votfng 'aye', a1l those opposed by votfng'#nôf. Have a11 voted

who vlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wfsh? 'l'he
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Clerk shall take the record. 0n this question there a're 135 'ayes'

' ' voting fprese'nt' And thls Bi11 having received ano noes s no . ,

Constitu tfonal Malorlty, ïs hereby declared passed. Mr. Cunnfnghnm

on House Bill 3335.'1

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3335. A Bill for an Act to amend Sectioas of

an Act making an appropriation to the ordinary and contingent expense

of the Department of Efnancial Institutfon.'î

Speaker lkdigan: '%1. Cunnfngîam.p

clerk olBrien: ''Third Reading of the Bi11.R'

Cunningham: ''Honored Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentlemen, this Isn't an

earth shaking Bill, it's of.veryssma'll significance. It transfers

39.500 dollars from the Department of Finaacial Instftutions. The

reasoa itls necessary was thàt a couple of years ago you put into

effect certala reforms in rejard to the regulations of currency

exchanges in Chicago and it was found it necessary to transfer these

funds to carry out t:e directfon of the House. You bave a rule oa

the books that the various departments can transfer up to zspercent.

This is slightly in excess of 2 percent of the budget for the Depart-

i Th re's a second rule that sayi that youment of flnancial Institut ons. e

cannot use t:e transfer power without authorization where it iavolves

personal fund.ee.contracts. ,' So for that reason it's necessary to

obtain the approval of the Eouse to carry out the instrualfons.

Request an 'aye' vote.n

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there any discussion? There being no discussiony

the question ïsp shall this Bi1l pass? A11 those in favor sigaify

by voting 'aye', a11 those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Cterk shall take the trecord.

0n this question there are 139 'ayes', no ênoes'. no votfng êpresent'.

And this Bill, having received a Constitutfonal Fhjorityy fs hereby

declared passed'. Mr. Harrfs. House Bill 3384.:4

Clerk o'Brfen: nHouse Bfll 3384. A Bfll for an Act maklng an appro-

priation to the Department of Transportation. Third Reading of the

Bf11J1

Speaker Madfgan; UTake f: @ut of the rec/rdy Mr. Harris, for tbe

remainder of the day? Thank you. Mr. Polk. Mr. Polky you are the

Spoasor.p.aexcuse me. WeAll get to that in a minute. Mr. Abramson.

. - .5 -Jr 6 - 2 - 7 8
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Do you wish to call House Bill 2973 on Second Reading? Take it

. out of the record? We shall now move to page 3 'of the Calendary
' 

Senate Bllls on Second Reading. senate Bill 82, Mr. Polk. Third

keadïng. Senate Bïlls on Thïrd Reading, you wish to call that Bill?

Mr. Dave Jonesy both Bills out of the record. You have two'Bflls

on Senate Bills Third dealing with roadway easements. Both Bills

out of the record? 30th 3ï11s? There' t two Bills that you're

sponsoring. Both out of the recordî Mr. Ryan for Goveraor ogilvie.

Senate Bï11 1511.H

Clerk O'Brfen: Hsenate B1ll 15ï1. A Bill for an Act making an appro-
:

priation for the painting of a portrait of former Covernor Richard

B. ogilvie. Third Reading of the B111.n

Ryan: 'fWell, thank you. Mr. Speaker and.Ladies and Centlemen of the1 , .

' Bouse. Thtggo.this Bi11, Senate Bill 1511, bas a bipartisan flavor

to 1t. It adds also 400 dollars to Speaker Redmond to be rea-mhursed

for expenses that he ïncurred for the portraft that hangs up here fn

the gallery and 3500 dollars to the Department of Administrative Ser-

vices for the painting of a'portralt of former Covernor ogilvie. And
.x
' 

yjI would ask for a favorable vote.

Speaker Madigaù: HIs there any dlscusslon? There being no discussion,

the question is> shall this Bill pass? All those tn favor stgaify

' by votlng 'aye', a11 those Spposed. by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted

who wïsh? Have al1 voted who wisb? The Clerk shall take the record. '

ûn this questioa there are 134 'ayesf, 2 înoes's 1 votlng 'present'.

. And this Bill, baving received a Constitutional Malority, ls hereby !

declared passed. Mr. MccreFy do you wish to call Bouse Bill 3013 on

Third Reading?f'

McGrew: HI think 1#11 take ft oue of the record, Mr. Speaker.ê'

Speaker Madigan: ''Out of the record. On page 3, Senate Bills Second

IQ Readèngs Senate Bi1l 1060. Nr. Tipswordy you wish to call that? .

Nr. Tipsword. 0ut of the record? Mr. Dave Jonesy you have the

Senate Bill 1475 on Second Readfng. Excuse mea Jaek Davis. Jack .

' Davis. Mr. Jack Davis. Cehtleman is out of the chamber, out of the

record. There are several Bills on the Ordec of Senate Bilts First

Xeadfng that de n@t have Spqnsors. Would the Membershfp please -1

examine the Bills on' the order of Senate Bllls First Reading ltsted

J'k D ' 6 ..2 .. y 8
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( '' on pages 3 and 4 of the Calendar and deteraine if they wish to

sponsor aay of those Bills. If they do, please n'otify the Clerk '

' in the well. Is Mr. Giorgi.in the chamber? Mr. ciorgi for purposes

of a motfon.''

Glorgi: '%e. Speakery in an effort to clear up the Calenda: somewhat.

On page 4 of today's Calendar, Constitutional Amendmenis Thlrd Readingy

I'd lfke to move that House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment

12 of vhich I am the Sponsoi; House Joint Resolution CA 44y Totten;

House Resolution Cl, 01Brien-Ewing...46. lnd Constitutional Amend-

ments Thfrd Readfng, Consideration Postponedy House Joint Resolution

CA l8...Beatty'sm..and House Joint Resolution CA 36 of Forter's be

sent to Commfttee. ' Rereferred to Comxittee.''

Speaker Madfgan: ''Does your motfon fnclude 272''

' Giorgi : ''No S1r .''

Speaker Madigan) ''In light of the co-nstltutional deadtine for consider-

ation of Amendments to the State Constftutlon whfch ïs already passed,

Mr . Giorgi. moves that a11 Constitutional Amendments remaining on tlle

Calendat whiclz are Amendments to the State Constf tution be recomM ted
t .

to Co= ittee . Mr. Totten.êê

Totten: NThank youy Nr. Speakery on tbe question, wonder if you or the

?arliauentartan could clear up something for me? The Constitutional

Amendmeat is passed nowy or one of those that fs stfll on the Calendary

the Constitution does not -' in my mind - clarify as to what election

it would be on the Calendar: and it could be on the 1980.9:

Speaker Madigan: ''Mr. Totteny we have no guidance available to us at

thfs time which would be helpful in answering your question. And the

Chair ls not inclined to answer your question at thfs time fn light of

this untimely presentation.''

Totten: ''We11a then togvthen '1 would Just request that N.TRCA 44s which

fs in the motiony not be included.''
!

Speaker Madigan: ''The sponsor of HJRCA 44 has requested that that Amead-

ment be reaoved from this motion. The Sponsor of the motion agrees

therefore the motion would now be tûat HJXCA 12,' 46s 18 and 36 be

recommdted to Commfttee. And on that questiona al1 fa favor sigaify

by saying 'ayefp a1l those'.opposed..... In the optnion of the Chairy

5
1 the 'ayes' have ït, the motion carrfes. . Mrs. Youngep do you wish
I
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to call House Resolution 97?'9

Younge: HYes Mr Speaker.''* @

Speaker Nadigan: Hon page 5,of: the Calendar, t:e order of the Speaker's

Tablex House Resolutfon 97. Mrs. Yopnge/'

Younge: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker and Members of the Houses Hou'se Resolu-

tion 97 would establish wfth'.p.tbe. ..a special commn-ttee on equai

opportunity consisting of ten Members of tbe House, five appointed by

the Speaker, one to be desigaated Chairman and five appointed by the

Mlnority Leader. The 79th and 78th General Assemblies has established

this Committee.and'it has accumulated a considerable amouat of data

fn reference to the equal opportunity status for the various code

departments. And that data should be put in a report and the Geaeral

Assembly should monitor equal opportunit# consfstently. znd I ask

for your approval of this Resolutiong''

Speaker Madigan: nIhe Lady moves for the. adoption of this Resolutioa.

Mr. Johnson-''

Johnsonl î'To the Sponsory what is...what does thfs Resolutioa de .t:at

we don't already have commiysions or approprfate bodies designed to
ï1 ,..

do? How doçs thi: add any éo what we already have as far as mecbaaisms

in state government are vconcerned?''

Younge: î'Thfs Resolution would give the Ceneral Assembly the power and

opportunity to oversee equal opportunity fn Illlnofsk In other worlsy

it is an apporpriate legislative functfon that this final responstbility

for equal opportunity tn stpte government be monftored and be reviewed

and overseen by thesGeneral Assembly. And theo..''

Jobnson/ '%çe11, t don't have....''

Xounge: ''our a..our instrument for doing that would be this Subcomma-tteeon

Johnson: 'îI don't have the list of commi-ssfons fa 'front of me but as I

recall the long list of comdissions that were read last week fn discus-

sion of Representative Totten's Bill, at least a couple of comma-ssions

that would have Jurisdiction, so to speaky over a11 this area isn't

there?''
!

Younge: ''This would not establish a cowmission. This would establish

I a Subcemmittee of the House of Representatives. The syatem of equal

opportunity does not function and...and apparently will not function

on fts own. Although the Ceneral Assembly has asked for affirmative

, gggwk G E N E R A .L A S S E M B L Y;: . ', xt:!!!;j,y. . <. a; Giàk h; '< j a S'TA'I'? oe luulsolsl s x ,
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action plans to be submitted by the various departments of govern-

ments out of the 89 varfous areas of governmenty' 64 have never even

submitted a plan. There needs to be legfslative oversight ïn thfs

subject matter and this Subcommittee would gfve that overslghto''

Johnson: 1'We1l, Just to the Resolution, then, Mr. Speakery.Members of

the House. This just appears to be adding another layer of uaaecessary

creatfon of gevernmental agencies when they already have a multfplfcfty

of them from the federal level a11 t:e way to the local level including

here at the state level to cover any of these conceivable situations.

I thïnk it's an unnecessary surplusage and somethfng t:at ought to be

O0?PS62 * ''

Speaker Nadlgan: ''Is there any further dkscussîonl Is there any further

d ' ''iscusalon? Mrs. Younge to close the debate.

' Younge: ''Tkere is need for legkslative oversight by the General Assembly

of the equal opportunity posture in Illinofs- This SubcommA-ttee would

give us that. We have a situation here ia which evea the Equal oppor-

tunfty offfcer has not even been affïraed by theo...conffrmed by the

Senate and the various departments of government can't.o.do not meet
:

their quota bf hirfng. So we need to oversee this situation and I

ask for the approval of this Resolutioao''

Speaker Madigan: HThe question is, shall this Resolution be adopted?

Adoption of tlle Resolutïon w'â11 requfre 89 vozes. A1l those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', a1l those opposed by voting 'no' Have a11r

voted who wish? Rave a11 voted who wïsh? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mrs. Yopnge to explain her vote.''

Younge: ''There are two new categories added to tNe work of this Comma-ttee

whfch is an ongolng Commq'ttee. And as I lndicatedz this Commsttee

was establfshed by the 78th Ceneral Assembly and the 79th General

Assembly. And these two cat'egorfes are fn theferea of agfng and

handicapped. In additfon to the other problems of fair employment it

ïs necessary for tbere to be special emphasis placed on thetopportunity

of older Americana to be employed in state government.qn/nd'r.this arew

Resolutioa vould nandate that the Commq*ttee leok at that an4...aad

make sure that our senior cftizens who have served the citiaens of

Illfnois are given a fair employment opportuafty. Also in the area

of handtcapped people, handicapped people need employment fn state

GENERAE ASSEMBLY
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government and this Commi'ttee would take a specïal emphasfs aad

i in he roblems of 'the handicapped
. It' is important thatnterest t p

'we be fair in our employment practices here in Illinois and 1.....**
. I

,j 
'

jSpeaker Madigan: Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who vish?

Bave a11 voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the record: 0n thfs .
' 

question there are 81 'ayes' 37 'noes' 5 voting 'present'. Mrs.

' Younge requests that this matter be placed on the order of Postponed

Consfderatfon. And thfs'matter shall be placed on the order of

Postponed Consideration. Mr'. Skinnery do you wish to call House

Resolution 150? What's Mr. Kucharskils? Mr. Taylor Mr. Taylor.

Mr. Steczo. Mr. Glglio. Mr'. Ciglio. Giglio. House Resolutiea 478.
. I

. you wish to call this? Mr. Yourell, you wish to call your Resolutfoa?

Mr. Stearney. Mr. Forter. Mr. Deavers. Mr. Ciorgi for Agreed

Resolutions. ;k. Ciorgi/' '

Clerk O'Brfen: Hnouse Resolution 912, Lucco. 913, McGrew. 914, Leverenz.

915, Leverenz. 916, Pechous. 917, Yourell. Senate Jofnt Resolutfon

84, Huskey. Senate Jofnt Resolution 92, J. J. Wolf.'' .

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, House Resolution 912 by Lvucco talks about a

Cranfte City offlclal, twenty-nfne years of servfce. McGrewês 913

talks about the Publïc Community College Act. 914 by Leverenz about

4 happy birthday. 915 by Leverenzy about a marrfage. 916 by Pechous,

W ' Electzicfs 75th anniversary
. 917 by Yourell about aù' eagle . .estern

scout. 84 ozinga and..o.masks for a State-wide Day of Gacrffice and Fast ng. An

. 
.House Resolution 42 by Wolf comm-nds Steve Schickel on the Geraaa

. âmerican Legislative Dinner. I move for the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. And we have another one. Mr. Jonesy what number is 1t?H !

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolution 918.:1

Giorgf: ''House Resolution 918 marks two great annfversaries. And I

move for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutionsa''

Speaker Madigan: ''The Centlem:n moves for the adoption of the lgreed

Resolutions. A1l tEose fn favor signffy by saying 'aye's al1 those

' opposed by sayiné 'noî. In the oplnion of Lhe Chair, the 'ayes' !

have it and the Agreed Resolutions are adopted. We wfll now move

to the order of announcements and motions. à1. Natijevich/' i
. ï ! j

v 1Matijevich: NYes, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I '

cleared thls wfth the btherrside of the aisle because the Apprepriations

.- ;'G-.i. ,W ' G Y N C R A L A S S E M 1) 1. Y 6-2-78- 
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! .11 Commlttee must meet next Wednesday. We have to suspend the Posting

notice so I'd lfke to move and have unanimous coùsent-and use the

Atteadance Roll Call for the purposes that ennumerated Bills be

posted for Appropriations Committee. Doeé the Clerk want me to nnme

them or could I just sày that theyfre the ennumerated lfst thàt Ieve '

worked out with the Republican side of the aisle and I can band them

over to youy is that a11 right? A11 right, Mr. Speaker, then I would

so ask for unanimous consent to waive the posting notfce for the Bills

to be heard next Wednesday in Appropriations I Comuittee and the two

Subcommfttees fn Approprfatfons 1.11

Speaker Madfgan: 'Mr. Matijevich, ïf I mlght interrupt you for one

minute and recognfze Mr. techowicz for a motion on the posting

requfrementsan

' Lecbowfcz: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker, tadies and Geatleaen of the Eouse,

I move that we...the House suspend the appropriate rule. The 3i11s

that were heard in the Rules Committee today so they could be posted

untfl 5 o'clock this afternopn.'e

Speaker Nadlgan; Hcould we amend that to fnclude al1 Bïlls that caue

out of Rules' this week. fncludfng that today?''

Lechowicz: ''That' fs correcty Sira''

Spqaker Madigan: ''And Appropriatlons Bi11sJ'

Lechowicz: HAnd Appropriation Bllls as ge11J'
' 

f' h ic tlemen..soMr. Sq-mmn.eêSpeaker Nadïgan: So that t e en

Simmm: ''Is that applicable to the Bills that were nbt reporte&lout of

Rules so they can'be reheard in Rules Comma*ttee?''

Speaker èhdigan: 'tThe motton does not treat that question.''

simmq: ''okay. Thank you.n

Speaker Nadigan: ''Yeah. The Centleman's motion is that the posting

requirements be suspended for a11 Appropriatlon Bills and.o.and for

a11 Senate Bills that were reported favorably by the Rules Comma-ttee

this week until 5 o'clock this afternoon. And on that motionp al1

those ln favor signify by saying 'aye'....n

Lechowicz: 'îRoll Call I think you want. Leave for the Attendance Roll

catlz Mr speakerm''

Speak:r Nadigan: ''Is there leave for the Attendance Eoll Cal1?''

Lechowfcz: ''Leave.êê
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Speaker Madiga'n: tlteave befng granted, t:e posting requirements are

suspended. Now back to Mr. Matïjevich. Mr. Matilevich.''

Matijevich: l'Yesy Ifd lfke to now move aso.gto use the Attendaace Roll

Call for the unanfwous consent so that an ennumerated 11st of Bïlls

which I've cleared with the'Republican sïde of the aïsle'can be heard

in the Appropriations I Eull Commsttee in the afternoony Wedaesday

at 3 o'clock and in two Subcommittees of Appropriations I at 8:30

in 4he morning on that same'Wednesday/'

Speaker Madigan: HThe Parliamentarian informs me that you can sfmply

post those now, that that kule has been suspeaded untfl 5 o'clock

tonïght.''

Matijevicb: NAII right, I wasnlt listeniag to a11 of tbat, I had a

group talking to me> so 1...1 appreciate that: Ted. Thank youo''

Speaker Madigan: ''And the Chair recognizes Mr. Lucco for purposes of

Aian ar
,nouncement.

Lucco: 'Yes, thank youy Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Wefre honored to have wftb.us today in::the balcony, 90 studeuts from

the Pickard School of Chicago. With them are their teacherss Lila

Juarez, Jim !Gr anado' Tony. 'Konvalinka' Juanita 'Quinonasî To>: .: ;

Bell. Theyfre represented by Representatives Domico, Huff and

Stearney. Glad to have you' here/'

speaker G digan: t'Mr. Barnes .' ' lfr. Barnes .''

Barnes: E. M1 HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Noy my request would bave been

tbe same as Representative Matijevich, so itîs cleared up.''

Speaker Madigan: nAre there any other announcementsz Mr. Darrowy

uould you pick up my phoney please? Senate Bills on First Readinga''

Clerk OfBrien: ''Senate Bill 430. Bowman. A Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Fïrst Readfng of the Bf1l.

Senate Bi1l 1618. Chtfstensen. A Bi11 for an Act making an appro-
$

priation to the Kankakee Rlver Conmission. Flrst keading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1691. Stuffle: A Bill for an Act relating to merit

employment in the Office of the Comptroller. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1816. Chkistensen. A Bi11 for an Act to amend Senior

Citizens and Dfsabled Persons' Property Tax Relfef Act. Flrst Readfag

of the Bfl1.''
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2l.

Speaker Madigan: ''Iatroduction and Pirst REadiag.'?

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bi11 3402, Bradley. A Bill 'for an Act makiag

the day designated by federal law.Memorial Day in. the State of

Illinois. First Reading of the Bi11.H
;

Speaker Madigaa: 1Ve vill now return to the order of Senate Bflls on

Second Reading. Senate Bill 1475.9'

Clerk oeBrien: ''Senate 3i11 1475. A B i11 for an Act to xmond Sectfons

of the Revenue Act. Second Readfng of the Bi11. Amendments #1 and 2

were adopted previously. Floor Amendment 13. Skinner. Amends Eouse

B111 1475 and so forth.l'
' 

. t :#Speaker Madfgan: Nr. Skfnner. Mr. skfnner on the zmendment.

Skinaer: ''Mr. Speaker, Ammndment //3 has beea withdrawn prevlously.

Ceuld we move to Amendaent 42''
)

Speaker Madigan: DAmnndment #3 fs wfthdrawa. Anendaent 24.':

Clerk 0'BrJ.en: l'Floor Amendment //4. Skz.nner. àmonds House Bi1.l 1475 .

as amended by inserting 91, 8 and 146: in numerical sequence and

so forth.''

Skinner: ''Amendment //4 does two things. Number oney it changes the

basïs for equalfzing assessments on homeowners and others wlthin

counties to a one year assessment level so that tax iqequitfes w1ll

not be perpetuated. Secondly, it tells County Boards of Review that

ïf they do not equalize assessments on homeowners only so that the

htghest assessed township is not mere thaa 105 percent of the average

and the lowest assessed township that the State Department of tocal

Governmeqt Affafrs wfll equalfze for them. I ask acceptance of thfs

Azendment. If there are any questions, Nr. Speaker, I*d be happy .

,..
'tb ranswer tlzem.'': .

Speaker Nadfgaa; HThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the Amenlmpnt.

Mr. Winchester. Is there any discussion? There being no discussien,

the question is, shall the Amendment be adopted? Al1 those fn favor

signify by saying 'aye', all those opposed by saying 'no'. In the

opfnion of che Chair, the 'ayes' have ft. Further Ampndments?n

Clerk ofBrien: ''Floor Amendment #5. Skinner. Amends House Bill 1475

b ' d i serting in lieu thereof the followingy deleting the title an u

and so forth.''

Speaker Madigaa: 'êMr. Skfnnerw''
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22.
' 1. . iSkinner: Mr. speakery this is a mtnor change in the Circuit clerk s

Fee Scbedule which will be a'major change to taxpayers who waat to

pay taxes under protest. What it does is delete the requirement

that the taxpayer who pays uùder protest must pay a fee of ten dollars

per tax bill downstate..oin dowastate Illfnois. There is no comparable .

fee in Cook County and it seems to me tbat we should equalfzey fq

other words, what's good for' Cook County is good for downstate.

t ask the adoptlon of this Amendment/'

Speaker Madigan: ''Gentleman moves for the adoptfon of the àmondment.

Nr. Darrow.''

Darrow: HThank you, Mr. Speaker, we would question the gevmnneness of

this Amendment.''

Speaker Madigan: ''The ruling of the Chair is that the Amendment is

' germnnez è1. Skfnner.''

Skinner: %'Mr. Speakery I tbank you for giving the same that yeu gave

the last time the oblection was raised on House Bill, I thi-nv it was

3830. If there are any questions I'd be happy to answer them. What

this does is take a fee of....from those who wantoe.those who waat

te pay tax bflls under protest downstate have to pay a...a fee of
' (

ten dollars per téy bill. ihis was fnftiated about a year and a-half

ago when the Circuit Clerks came in and asked for a salary fncrease

arid this wrts part of the justif icatitm. It ls not reqtdred l.n Cook

County and it seems to me we should treat taxpayers, state-wide: on

an equal basls. If we are not going to chqrge taxpayers la Cook

County a ten dollar per tax bfll fee, we should not ia aay other

county in Illinoise' I ask for slmple equitypn

Speaker Madigan: ï'Mr. Brxmaer.''

Brummer: HYes, was tbat Amendment not adopted oa a prtor B111 that

uent ouL of here?''

Skfnner: ''Yesy it was adopted'on a prior Bf11 but the Bill vas tabled

by the Sponsorv-...r fortunatelyv''
1

Brummer: 'fWf11...wf11 this Bill be tabled also ff this Ameadment is

adopted?''

yf 'Skfnner: I am fairly sure it w4ll not. The Sponsor..o-well, I know

it will not/'

Speaker Madfgan: nIs there any further dïscussfonzl'
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. Brummer: 'Nell could I speak to:the Amendment briefly? It does

appear to be a major inequity that exists. Many. times the taxes '

which the taxpayers are protesting amount to less than the fllfng

fee and only those people tiat can economfcallyoo.for whom lt fs
i

ecoaomically feasible to file protests are those that have malor

taxei that they are paying under protestk I would submft tbat a

small taxpayer ought not to be penalfzed by a ten dollar filing fee

with regard to a protest being filed. The taxes that he is contestïng

may be less than ten dollars in effect and he ought to be able to

contest the validity of a tax assessment or tax levy vfthout being

assessed a penalty of ten dollars. '1 would urge support of the

Amendment .'' '

Speaker Madigan: ''Is there any further discussion? A11 those in favor

of the adoption of the Amendpent sfgnify by saying 'aye', a11 those
' opposed say 'no'. In the opfnion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ita''

Skinner: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakero''
' 

Speaker Madigan: nThe âmondment is adopted. Are there further Amendments?n

. . 19 ' .1 -Clerk 0 Brien: No further Amepdments
.

Speaker Madigan: ''Third Reading. Are there any further announcements?

. Mr. collins.'l

Collins: î'Mr. Speakery I have an announcement that I think will be of

fnteres: to a number of the Members. Tbea.-the mother of Congress- .

man Henry Hyde passed away suddenly last night. She's going to be

. buried tomorrow and she fs befng waked tonight at the Mnloney'

Funeral Houe at 1359 West Devon Avenue'in.chicago.'' '

Speaker lhdigan: ''Thank you. Are there any further announcements?

Are there any motfons by Commlttee Chairmen? Mr- Lechowicz for

the Adjournment Resolution/ For what purpose does Mr. Tlpsword arise?''

Tipsword: ''1T. Speakery as Chairman of the Insurance Comma'ttee, for

' those Members of t%e Committee w%o are stfll here, there was a B111

assigned by virtue of the rule that was changed this morning by

Representative Lechowfczy the Insuraace Commfttee will aeet at
!

4 o'clock next Tuesday for one Bi11.''

Speaker Madigan: ''And Mr. Lechowfcz on tbe Adlournment Resolution.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Jofnt Resolutfon 93. Reselved by the Senate '
 .
 of the Efghtïeth ceneral Assembly of the State of Illinois, the
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House of Representatlves concurring herekny that when the Senate

adjourns on Thursday, June 1, 1978, it stand adjourned uatil Tues-

day, June 6, 1978, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.; and when the House of

Representatives adjourns on Fridayy June 2: 1978, it stand adjourned

untfl Tuesday. June 6, 1978, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.H .

Speaker Madigan: ''Mr. Lechowicz.''

Leehowfcz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakery tadfes and Gentleaen of the House,

1 move the adoption of Senatè Joint Resolution 93. When we stand

adlourned this afternoon, werll come back Tuesday, June 6 at 1 p.m. .

But I believe: Mr. Speaker, before the Resolution is adopted àt tûe

request of Tom Hanahan, we're supposed to read the Death Resolutfon

in behalf of Representatfve Laurino's mother/î

Speaker Madigan: ''Thé Parliameztarian suggests that we adopt this
' Resolution and then mbve to the...Jî

Lechowfcz: ''Move for the adoptfonon

Speaker Madigan: f'Mr. Lechowfcz moves for the adoption of the Adlourn-

ment Resolution. A11 those fn favor signïfy by saying 'ayel, al1
' 

those opposed by saying lno'. The 'ayes' have ft. the Resolutioa

is adopted. Mr. Hanahan on a Death Resolutfon. Would the Members

please give their attention to Nr. Hanahan. Thfs is a Deat: Reso-

lutlon for the Kother of one of our Members. It is our intent to

adjourn pursuant to this Resolution. And the Clerk sball read the

Resolutioa.''

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill Resôlution 911, Hanahan and a11 Members of

the House.

IiNereas, The llouse has learaèd wïth deep regret of the deathy on May

27, 19789 of Marie R. Laurino, beloved mother of our colleague. Repre-
:

sentative William J. Laurino'; and

l.lereas, Throughout her llfe lks. Laurino exemplified the highest

characterïstlcs of American womanhoods which have contributed so

significantly to the life of our nation; and

lvlereas, She ïs survfved by her husbands Anthony C. Laurinoa and

three chlldren, William Ju Narfe and M4rgaret; and

Tchereas, Her passïng fs a severe lossy not only to the members of

ber immediate familyy but to her countless frfends throughout the

state and nation; therefere àe ït
..-'v
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i . : II ': Resolved. by the House of Representatives of the Eightieth Ceneral

Assembly of the State of Illinoïs, that we express our profound sor-

xow upon the death of Ma/ib R. Laurino; that to het bereaved

family we extend our heartfelt sympathy; and that a suitable copy

1 .. of this Resolution be presented to :er son and our collelgue, the
I

Honorable Willfam J. Laurfno.fo'i .

Hanahan: 11Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House, it's alwâys difficult

to talk about the deat; of â mother of a colleague of ours, I caa

. just say'' ihat knowfng Narfé Laurino, that she not only gave Illinois

a great son. Served on the Constitutional Coavention, served/...

bere in the House, but her husband whoes a ward commftteeman: alder-

man fn the Cfty of Chfcage. She gave of herself a11 of herself to people

bf Illinois, b0th Aotl' t :er husband and her son. And for tbose of
' us who had the pleasure to know Marie. to understand her deep commq-t-

ment to makfng a.....I11fnofs and Chicago a better placqa I can just

say that it was my distinct privilege to bave known a great womxny
' :

'Marie Laprino. And to Bill who ls not here today, I knov thae from

each and everyone of usy we feel t:fs logs. Bitl uas very cloae to

'- ' 
. his ào ther as most of tbe Members here know. And I can just say in

M the expreésion from a11 of'.us to the Laurfno fnmq-ly that o- u/ heares are

poudfng ' out to the? ln their loss of a great mother due to caacer.

And that in her honor, any coptrlbutions to the American Cancer

'-  -  i will be greatly appreciated'. And, Mr. Speake'r
, Mimbers ofSoe ety

the House: I move the adoptfon of thïs Resolution and move that we

adlourn la respect and memory of Narie taurino/'

Speaker Madigan: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoptfon of the Resolu-

tfon.and that we adjourn u'ntïl next Tuesday at l p.m. A11 those tn

favor signify by saying 'ayeî, a11 those opposed by sayina 'no'.

The 'ayes' bave it. The motfon carrles. Ife are adjourned/' .
;

1; .
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